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Following a significant transformation, a leading stock exchange engaged in a company-wide 
strategic review to define its 3-year strategic plan around 4 key objectives: to be more inspiring, 
to be more holistic in terms of stakeholder engagement (shareholders, customers, employees, 
society), to increase ownership of the plan across the organisation and to develop a stronger 
risk culture.
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Our strategy coaching
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Marketing synthesis 
and analysis
Including competitors 
benchmark, customers’ 
requirements, regulations’ 
impact and employee’s 
feedback to identify the 
main strategic choices for 
abitrage.

Development of a 
bespoke framework of 
strategic choices
From the nature of 
activities, to customer 
segmentation, geographical 
footprint, innovation 
strategy, sustainability, 
target operating model, 
to governance, culture & 
organisation. 

Interviews of Exco Members
for pre-alignment on strategic 
framework to identify
convictions
Individual and confidential
interviews with Exco members in 
order to: 
- validate the proposed  
framework 
- capture their convictions on  
the most relevant orientations to 
define the company’s strategy 
for the next 3 years.
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Alignment with the CEO & 
Global Head of HR
Shared outputs on strategic 
framework and Board 
convictions
- proposed a bespoke 
intervention to co-build, define 
and align on the Strategic 
vision, Drivers, transformation 
enablers, mindset and 
attitudes 
- design and circulation 
of a pre-read document 
encompassing the overall 
analysis and diagnostic

Strategic seminar 
and story telling
2 days strategic 
offsite with 16 Board 
members to align on  
One Vision, One Team, 
One Voice to define 
the strategic vision: 
drivers and develop a 
compelling story.
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Our objectives

Outcomes

Our coaching solution

Thanks again for this great two days. I am quite old and have been through a few offsite sessions 
dedicated to vision/strategy/building the house. Untill this one, it has always been a pain, the kind of 
days where you end up thinking of sad things, you have an equivalent of “simply the best” as the vision 
and “let’s sale more and spend less” action point and with the solid one team/one dream as core value! 
The outcome is real and kind of cool. More than this, it has reinforced the links between us. So really well 
done and a big thank you.

A SET OF CONVICTIONS ARE EMERGING BUT LACK OF ALIGNMENT 

the company

the company

3. Definition 
of a culture 

transformation 
roadmap

2. Aligned strategic 
vision and pillars: 

3 year plan

1. Arbitrage 
on 8 strategic 
choices including 
innovation and 
sustainability
 

4. Engaging story 
telling for investors, 
shareholders, 
employees

5. A stronger, 
cohesive and 
collaborative 
Exco

Homines enim eruditos et sobrios ut infaustos et inutiles 
vitant, eo quoque accedente quod et nomenclatores adsueti 
haec et talia venditare, mercede accepta lucris quosdam 
et prandiis inserunt subditicios ignobiles et obscuros.

Ego vero sic intellego, Patres conscripti, nos hoc tempore 
in provinciis decernendis perpetuae pacis habere oportere 
rationem. Nam quis hoc non sentit omnia alia esse nobis 
vacua ab omni periculo atque etiam suspicione belli?

Nemo quaeso miretur, si post exsudatos labores 
itinerum longos congestosque adfatim commeatus .

Utque aegrum corpus quassari etiam levibus solet offensis, 
ita animus eius angustus et tener, quicquid increpuisset, 
ad salutis suae dispendium existimans factum aut 
cogitatum, insontium caedibus fecit victoriam luctuosam.

Quo cognito Constantius ultra mortalem modum exarsit ac 
nequo casu idem Gallus de futuris incertus agitare quaedam 
conducentia saluti suae per itinera conaretur, remoti sunt 
omnes de industria milites agentes in civitatibus perviis.

Oportunum est, ut arbitror, explanare nunc causam, 
quae ad exitium praecipitem Aginatium inpulit iam inde a 
priscis maioribus nobilem, ut locuta est pertinacior fama.

Nec enim super hoc ulla documentorum rata est fides.
Quam ob rem cave Catoni anteponas ne istum quidem 
ipsum, quem Apollo, ut ais, sapientissimum iudicavit;

Sed si ille hac tam eximia fortuna propter utilitatem 
rei publicae frui non properat, ut omnia illa conficiat, 
quid ego, senator, facere debeo, quem, etiamsi 
ille aliud vellet, rei publicae consulere oporteret?


